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thi.t is now before Congress com pletel J remodel
ing ur present Diplomatic and Consular sys- -

Li the House of "Commons, oh kit pnypositvm to
increase the Committer vn RevQintionary mon-

uments, dhd to enlarge tiefr petcers.
Mr. Speaeer : At the commencement of this

Messrs. Epixobb: I have been prevented by
unavoidable circuinstanoes from noticing the arti-
cle of Mr. John P- - Jordan, and the certificates
which follow, published in the Pioneer of 17th
Ostober, until now. At Gates August Court, Mr..

j t9!r. There ar.i oher points than those that may

MR. topLfcittrfcSt OUT. .
We knew, says the New York Express, that

Mr. Soule could not keep in I We were abso-

lutely certain that he would explode ! He had
hissing within his warm heart, we knew, the
steam of his pent up letter to Mr. Mason, and
we fait sure, that, in spit" of hiiuself.it would

burst out.'as il has in some correspondence be-

tween Mr. Charles Ri'nerollesiand M. Hypolyte,
Magen, an active member of the London Cen
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In. Philadelphia, on ihe 20th, by the ftet;Te.
Wads worth, Jaaies G.'McPbeeters, Esq., of St.
Louis, Mo., to Miss Rebecca II., only daughter
of the late Dr; Keagy.

In Bertie county, ore the evening of the 14tb
alt., by William Folk, Esq.. Mr. John E. Whit
aker to Mrs. Mary Ross, widow of the late Jas.
Ross, of Bertie.

In the town of Halifax, on the 20th inst.. by
the Rev. Frederick Filegerald, George L. Gor-

don, Esq., of Alexandria, Ya., to Miss Mary L.
Daniel, daughter of tbe late Hon. J. J. Daniel.
Judge of the Supreme Court of North Carolina.

session of the Legislature, Uot. Rfid recom- - Jordan called upon me u know if A. . Jordan
AT said m orfuik, Va., what Mr. Edward K. liuntermended, in his message to the Legislature, the

hate claimed our remark, which are ably sta-

ted in the report with which thf; author of the
hill, the Iron. John Perkins, of Louisiana, has
introduced ii t0 the attenrion of Congress.

hi.t l publUhed that he did say, in regard to John
.Jordan'd voting for Mr. Badger as L S. Senator.P

''''" ' "''''' delightful peacf.. ) r-

tral Democratic Committee, and a personal.
j From the report, it appears that in 1841 this
j Government whs represented by full missions
' at London, Paris. St. Petersburg, Berlin, Vien

IIOLLOWAY-'- S PILLS.
the Citizens of tub United States.

I most humbly and sincerely thank you forJiimmense patronugu w licli you have bestowed

I did not know at that time that my name was
connected with the matUr, and being much averse
to beiEg connected in asjr way with wht seemed
to me to be a difficulty between these gent einen,
I related to Mr Jordan, as correctly as I could, a
cou vernation which txk place iu Norfolk, and
heard by me, between A. S. Jordan, Seth S. Whid-- :
bee and Dr. Martin, from rhich John P. Jor 'an
aliedges that he was authorized to contradict the
stuteaieut or Hunter. Mr. Jordan may have been,
misled, he not knowing of but one couversation,

Nortb-CaroU- ua Six Per Cent. State Stocks.

friend of Mr. Soule It appears hi the Journal
L'llomme, under date of the 13th of November:

(From L'llomme.)
Disdaining the distinction wbieh Bjnaparte

had sought to establish between tho ambassa

erection of two ' small but heat and appropri-
ate monuments" in the t 'apitol Square, at Ra-

leigh ; one of them in memory of the Signers
of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-
dence ; the other in memory of the officers and
soldier? of the Revolution. A commit;ee of three
on the part of the House, 'and two on the part
of the Senate, whs raised, to whom this part of
the Governor's message was referred. That
committee have made no repott. I am inform-
ed by their chairman, that rbey" have mt had
a meeting. Their tardiness and indifference
are owing no doubt to tts restricted nature of
the proposition before them:

The subject of erecting iH table monuments,
at proper places, to the niVrnory of the North
Carolina patriots and heroes of tiie revolution.

na, and Mexico; by a resident mission at Con-

stantinople ; and by ehargeships at Madrid,
Lisbon, Naples, Turin, Brussels, the Hague,
Copenhagen, Stockholm, Rio de Janeiro, Chili,

Treasury Department, Raleigh, N. C . )
liecember 25, 1851. j

PROPOSALS will be received atSEALED until 10 0'clook, A. M. o: the .list
January next, for the purchase of Three Hundred
and Seventy Thousand dollars in Bonds, running
thirty ye rs. These bo&da ire issued by the Nyrtu

ior and a private gentleman, ana not wismng

R ALEIG H. N . C.

i'l'L RDAY MORNING. PEC. 30, 1854.

THE LEGISLATURE,
'ijhcrf hftvbnn quorumn either branch
,irn L C'"lnu,i 'n',c Tuesday the period to

iiK--h the two Houses adjourned from Satufday

j,, a large number if th members have gone

rhf'.r hnui. nd a lirger number, perhaps.

Peru, and New Grenada.; In the latter part, of j tnatthe sycophant Emperor should reserve hiin-t- he

year 1841, the mission' to Brazil was raised self this means of explaining away or excusing
from a chargeship to that of a. minister pleni- - a disgraceful retreat, Mr. Soule did not hesitate

trt! follow the of December the personal,w0,;a, anA ; lSii ,k, Tr.ll " man on

upon my Pills. I take this opportunity of t.iting
that my Ancestors were all Amjrici'i Cit ieu,
and that I entertain for all tl at concerns America
and the Americans, the most lively symp thies,
so much so that I original y com.jouu te.l these
Piils expressly to suit your climate, haiiits. eon
stitutious, mid inauner of living, intending to es
taolish myself among you. which I have now doue. ,
by .akiug premises in New York

THOMAS HOLLO WAY,
88, Corner of Ann and Nassau st's.. New York.

PURIFICATION OF THE B .OOD, .
AND LIVER AND BlU'iV CoMPL.UN f.

wheu there were two, but 1 never intended to givei
iny authority to contradict what Mr. Hunter had;
published was said in his preseuce. Mr. Jordan
publishes a certificate of Kob't H. Ballard to sus--i
tain the statement. Ia this certificate there is

Carolina Hail road ; and in addition to the faith of
the State, all the Stock held by the State in said. r ror.d tn whih he was invited. He wrote

thus to Mr. MasonSpain was In the following
year, the mission to China and the chHrgeship "This case will hot admit nf any equivoca-- is an important and deeply interesting one.

And my object in bfiegiiigorward the present

Road, and the dividends arising from said stock,
are pledged for their redemption.

Proposals will also b received, at the same
time, for the purchase of Eight Thousand dollarsto Bunos Avrea were established. In 1845 ' tion Of an outrage which attacks my punlic to thecharacter. M. Bonaparte endeavors to make thus prupoMtion is to 1" 1

i:1 Jiin Bonds, running ten years, .issued by the sametenton'the' exi'ivrsion to Wilmington, from f
The citizens of the Union suffer much tvow dis

the mission to Austria was reduced to a charge-shi- p,

and the commission to tb Sandwich Is tardilT and craftily ft personal affront, r tf"-&"$P&&r-
I " . ... r 1 1(1 lti r

orders of the Liver and Stoui tch :' scarcely ar--authority, for the construction of the Weldon and
Gaston Kai road, and the improvement of the na! tecedents, be has told tm, "iK-m- t a nature

are free from the influence of these destructivelands established. ' In 1848 a full mission was , to provoke the attention ut" the imper;'U irovern In the firs' place, I propose to increase the
committee in number from-ilvet- o eight, believ vigation of the Neuae aud Tar rivers.

Both classes of Bonds are, by express enact

bich. however, the m06t of thera returned on

Thurwlrtv. Thera will probably be a quorum

in the two Houses to-da- though out little, bn-wn-

w iuiagin". will he transacted before

nfii week: ,

ment, exempted from taxation for any purpose.

maladies, hence life wears fast. Tbe fair ses,
perhaps the most handsome in the World, up to a
certain period when, distressing to say many
loose their teeth and good looks, while yet in the
heyday of life, such sad evils may be effextu-iil-

tanguage 1 jiputei to me which I am sure I never
ased. I do not believe that iir. Bollard intended
to misrepresent me, but several weeks had passed
oetweu the time that the conversation occurred,
and the time that Mr. Jordan presented the cer
uficate to Mr. Ballard for his signature. Mr.
J&liard told' me that be had ecaroly thought
about it until he was called on for his certificate;
True, the language was used, but it was used by
John P. Jordan, and not by myself. When 1 told
.vir, Jordan what I understood A. S. Jordan to say,
he remarked that hehsd said to him that if there
was a Whig Legislature, he would prefer voting
for Mr. badger to auy other Whig in the State
Mr. Jordan speaks of what W. N. H. Smith Esq.
had told him. Mr. Smith did speak to me about
the matter and I very hurriedly, scarcely stop-
ping at the time, answered him pretty much in the
satue way that I did Mr. Jordan, except that I did

They will ber date; the hrst day of January.

authorized to the thn a called German Em- - ment."
pire, and ohargeships established to Ecuador, 'Well T will oppose my antecedents to those

! of insulter.Bnhna and Central America and during thej fcJon inf know i m vclf voluntarily
next year a fulj; mission; was created to Chili, 18,25, to escape persecutions brought upon me
and that to the German iEmpire discontinued. ! by the ardent struggle in which 1 had engaged

1856, and will have coupons attached for the in
terest at six per cent, per annum, payable the first
da s of January and July, iu each year. Both in

ing that thereby more vitality will be infused
into the subject. In the second place, instead of
restricting the committee to the consideration ol
two "small" monuments in Raleigh, I propose
that they shall enquire and report what number
of monuments should be erected, the places
where they should be erected, and their proba-
ble cost. And'sir, I do'not propose that the
erection of more than one or two of these mon-

uments sh.tll be utrdcrtaken by the present Gen

remedied by contuma'ly keeping the blood pure,
and the Liver, and Stoui tch-i- u a healthy action,

raised the missions to Cen- - Z"t the deplorable policy inaugurated byLast year Congres terest aud principal wiU be payable it the ttankot
tbe Republic, in the City "of New York, unlest!the accession of Wharles A to me mr.me oi

tral America and Pern to the first grade, and

established a missinn to Switzerland. S that
the United States are at present represented

France and which in 1830 led t the breaking
by the people of the crown of thU monarch.

"While I was studying liberty in the coun

where the purchaser prefers to have theui p lyable
at the Treasury of North Carolina.

They will be issued iu sums of one thousand
dol.ard each.

Parties bidding will p ease address their letters,
eral Assembly. 1 his is a work of many years.

VW indulge the hope that the members of

the Legislature wiil come together, after this
jvlaiAt'"!! from their labors, with adetcrmina-ii- n

M expedite the public business, and, in a

sirit of ernst emulation, to advance the
public interests.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.
: 'lb opinion seems to be entertained by some,

that it i strange there should be any American
Pjjfmpntliizers with Russia in her present strug-
gle. They wbo think so consider the matter

J was devoting mv
not t.U him who was preseut ut the conversationJ " . ' I aalf tn unmia nimnitH thanks to WnlCu 1 nave If, however, we will undert.ikejt in earnest now,

and continue it for fifty years, our State willj... " " "' t T to which I referred, aud he not knowing of but endorsed tsPropoalt fyr North Carol. Stock"
one, thought that I ahuded to the oonve.s&t onhave accomplished the tu.k as it ought to be to the u dersigne i at Kaleigh, N. O. i aud will- -

when lite will now smoothly, and resemoie plants
in a congenial clime, where an eternal spring
appears to reign As it regards the preservation
of the human frame, and th 5 duration oi' life,
much may be effected, an 1 1 aay fearlessly, that
health and life cna be pnolonge I ft r many years
beyond their ordinary limits, if llolloway's Pills
are taken to purify the blood according to the
rules laid down for health contained iu the direc-
tions which accompany eabh box.

A CASE OF WEAKNKS AND DEBILl
IY, OF 10 Y K A RS STANDI.SO. CUBED

BY HOLLUWAY'a 1'iLLS.
Copy of a Letter Jnnu Captain J,union. A-to- r

Iluu.ve, AVtc in' k, J muury bth, lSoi.
To Professor Uollowat, 35, Corner of Ann an I

Tossa.u Streets, N. Y.

done.
been able to become what I am M. Louis
Bonaparte, twice a rebel and once a murderer,
appeared as a criminal before the grand tribu-
nal of the nation, over which hie at present

distinguish in their bids, the particular class ot

twelve are full missions, fourteen chargeships,
and two commissions.

By the proponed bill it i provided, that all

our missions are to be raised to the grade of

where Mr. Hunter was present.
I will now notice the certificate of Mr. A. S Bonds for which they bid. Tliey will also state at

what point and what kind of funds they petpeseJordan. In that certificate he says : "I never
I am opposed to constructing a monument in

Raleigh to the memory of the signers of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence. could have used the language imputed to me by

Hunter in the presence of Harrell. Mr. liunier
M pajr.

The bids will be opened at 10 o'clock, A. M.,Sir, let the spot where the noble deed was done
holly in a practical point of view, and contend Jordan said in lNor'olk, Va., of the 3 let January next, iu t.ie presence of thereceive the honor. iet the small but ueautitul ruu " r "

.mi. .i to.. v k a that John P. Jordan was pledged to vote for the
er to the Senate, and that het i . c... a i,. i a i return of Mr. 13a.dg

(A. S. Jordan) intended to bold him to hid pledge

that r commercial interests are so identified
vjitb ffng'.i-- h success, that thiscaiise alone should
rl'Mrui our feelings upon the subject. This is, in
ii me dsf ree, trn but for our own part we can

XV.v..UV. " " " , - "J
the erecti6h of the first monument in North

1 then gave iuy certificate, sustaining what , Mr. Sir, It is with the most heartfelt pleasure I

Governor, the Secretary and omptrolicr ol State
and of O. W. Mordecai, Preaident of the Bauk ol
the ctate of North Catolina

The undersigned reserves the.right of accept-
ing such bids in whole or iu port as may be deem-
ed most advantageous to the State.

Successful bidders Will be required, as soon at
ihformod ot the acceptance ot tneir oiJs, to depos- -

H outer had published. This e lused trouble in the

envoy extraordinary, with" a secretary attached
j e l(,"an Jgnominioufl punishment,

to each. Representatives below this grade are, j 'While, a senator elected by the free and un-h-y

the mere etiquette of rank, restricted in their j solicited suffrages of the State of Louisiana. I
rnounted. the of the C6itol. Bo

mfluenee with the governmeat to which they are steps MJUois
,K npart was bathing in the blood of m-a-

accredited The letter of credence of a charge bj tQ Mrn$ whom h had just enrol!
d'affaires is addressed merely to the minister j ed to make them thj monsters of his appetites
uf the foreign department, and the presentation . and coTetousness." J
of the bearer of it to the sovereign or chief of ! After nailing toft pillory and lashing thus

i severely the pitiful of Strasbourg, Bfluldg- -

the State is a matter of courtesy. In the case ne ther pari8ian boulevards. Mr. Soule!
of a full minister, the presentation is a matter of ' briefly referring to the insult at, Calais, trans
right. If a Ciarge d'Ajfiiires requts, the Mais- - ! mitted by Drouyn de l'Huys, exclaimed, with

crushing disdain. "You can understand ithat an
ter may demand an audience. At the more

have to iuform you that I have been restore r
health aud strength by taking your PiUs.jFor
the last ten years, I,suifereJ from a deraugemeut
of the Liver and .S'tornach, aud was reducett to

camp, and has created a good .leal of gossip,
now publish the certificates of Rev. J. D. Lum;
den. f the Va. Methot.Lt E Conference, 1 a I C

W. 0 randy, of the firm of Gran ly & Stoat, of such Rti extremity that I gae up my Ship, uevei
Norfolk, sudt.-uain- what 1 said in my cer incite expecting to go to Sea any more, as I had tried

SAM L K. HAKltUL jvery Remedy that was recommeuded to me, out

Carolina. And sir, 1st' tht monument be no
insignificant one lu its dimensions. Let its
grandeur and magnificence comport with the
great eveTiT which it is intended to commemo-
rate. Letit consist with the dignity of th
State ot North Carolina, a State which is be-

hind none in the bigh-tone- d honesty and moral-
ity of its citizen. Let the stranger, as ho is
borne along 41 pun our grent State road, behuld
it far above surrounding objects, and learn that
there is the birth place of American liberty.

Mr. Speaker, it is a melancholy f.ict that
North Carolina, otieqaered or as she is with
cities and towns, wim fields and manufactories.

hut reftd it as natural that the American peo
p ohiHild sympathize with Russia. There is a

ci'inbinut'.on againsr her, in the first place, with

which alone and undaunted she is struggling
Itusaia is friendly to the United States ; at least

pie has always manifested friendship; she ha

crfered as no national indignities which are yet
unredressed ; she does not attempt toanterfere
upon this contioent ; she does not impudently

ill to no purpose, aud had given myself up tc
lespair, woeu I wa9 at last recommended to tafce
your Pills. After usiug them for three mouth,fastidious courts, the admission of aVuarge to J ,eri,ag n,,t an(j cannot possibly wound me."

Gates Co., N. C, Dec, J5.
S. R. Haebell, T)eq.
Dear Sit : At your request, as a matter of fact,

I hereby certiiy that 1 heard A. S Jordan, Esq..
state in Suffolk, Va.r in August la, tht hi-- j bro

che result is that 1 am now in better health than 1

ite iu Bank the amouut of their bias, witii the ac-

crued Interest from the first of January, 1855, to
the credit of the Treasurer of the State of North
Carolina. This deposite my be made in the
Bank of the KepublicJ New York tbe Bank of thv
State of North Carolina-i-b-r the Bauk of Cape
Fear, Kaleigh.

Documents showing the great resources o" tin
State and the small auiouut of her indebtedne
may be hod at this office, or on application to
Messrs. Brown and DeKossett, City of New York.

D. W. COURTS,
Publk Treat. ofN. Carolina.

December 29. 1864 1 1 td.

th royal presence is' regarded as a favor u his I Treating, then, the question in a diplomatic
overuuient. The false position in which this ! point of view, Mr. Soule invokes the authority

- i t n!r a humiliation l f M- - Martens, whose book serves as a sort of ther, J . P Jordan, E?q. had; si i . to Uw that lie
h .'. .

'
, . c . guide to diplomats, and triumphantly destroys

with churches and schools and Colleges, active , would vote for Judge Badger'fc return to th U

lave been for eleven years past, and indeed a3
ell as ever I was in iuy .if-- . You are quite at

iberty to make this kuowu for the beneht of
thera. I remaiu, Sir, yours respectfully.

(Signed) JOHN JOHNSON- -

Chtse cehbmted PUU are wonderfully efficacious
in (Jte jliloiciny camp ami :

to nausea but tne occasion ouen o. tbe miserable Quibbles of his overwhelmed ad- -

ience to his nation. ' if important objects are to versarv. with thartsand sciences, intersected with j cate
roads and Rail Roads, and full of "men, high
minded men," has not one single stone to mark i

Truly yours, &c.
1 J. D. LUMSDEX.oe accomDlished with the Cabinet, the good will ' He begged of Mr. Maaon to address a copy of

s this energ-ti- c letter to hi. Drouyn de I liuys,.f tha ralsr greatly fa;ilitatos them, and nv one of the glorious events of our revolution

assert like England, in the face of her own in-

ordinate and grasping ambitiuD, that she is

fady, to check any movement which we mij
r.aWs without her sanction ; she does hot bull)
Ul luster us like John Bull, or chatter acj
ir.rtke faces at us like Johnny Crupeau. If sin

ie grasping, her enemies are equally so, and we

cannot see what we have more to fear from the
predupVinanae of the Cossack in Europe, than
;hatf the nations which have allied themselves

Sir. luok at KexiturkT Rntl .UiirylanJ, nnU Me N oarole, Dec. 2, 1864.
ITaving been called upon by Mr. Sam'l R. Harrell

to state what A. S.Jordan said in my presence
oefi. liccureu "i,Fr""l Until the communication had taken place - I . . A has o t&a f tliik IT rii in

Three Beautiful Sites
FOii BUILDING.

"VTEAR the Depot 'ef the North Carolina RaiIn his social, as in his .oKicial intercourse, tne . Drouyn de L'Huye read it, and the cow 1 ttttVUUCldV9M
, aotted

Ball
ail with

w

monuments
! w -

They are over to respecting John P. Jordan's! voting for the returnreDreseiuative leas than a minister is likewise ardly minister burst out into an explosion ofr I . r . j J J ... J . JJN Road, commanding a very agreeable view oi
...i.;.,....i .vu,oJjm-r1- t Rrr,id mpr- - anger ne mannesiea, u ia sa-u- , a ueniro io ue- -

we Road, the State, Asylum, oru other promineui
their heroes Sod statesmen. And d not the
brave and daiihg" deeds of North Carolina hero-
ism compare well with those of any other St ue ?

Shall we alio w; the heroes of Alamance, where
the first blood in the cauie of American liberty
was ihei,ieS0iWt vL eomitig.

Debility
Dro, ay
Erysipelas
Female irregu-- .

larities
Fevers of all

kiuis
Gout
Scrofula or King's

Evil
Stoue and Gravel
Secwudary oyiup- -

' " lolUJ
Woilus of ail k'rnd
Vealinees, fi-o-

whatever cause

Ague
Asthma
Billious Complaints
Blotches ou tho

Skin
Bowel Complaints
Constipation of the

Bowels
Head-ach- e

Indigestion
Jaundice
Liver Com- -

plaints ..,..
Piles
Retention of

Urine

points in this city, FOR SALE, ou very accoiumo
dating terms. Apply to

CHARLES MANLY.
Raleigh, Dec 29, 1854.3tar copy. lmo.

J . , maud satisfaction by a hostile . meeting, but
ly as a functionary, witn no .higher or other du--

whjQ Mr re3p,nd , wiab
t es frj prftrm than, the taking care of the ar- - e arriTed proudly' in" Paris, M; Drouyn. pru- -

chives of his country, ministers plenipotentiary dentlv held his tongue like" hi master.

from the smallest States enjoy superior Consid- - I had promised to postpone the publication
- of the official document, the second page ot

eration and uke precedence of him in society. wh-c-
h j joq . WI h&ye ffeed

The expenses of conducting our foreign di- - n,y8e,f from this) promise in order to render ho--
plomatic intercourse fof the twelve fiscal years mage to the truth which the Moniteur offends

terminatins on the SJ5th June, 1853. amounted with such revolting shamelessness."

CABytlNAfSTaTB-A6RICULTU-RA- L

sOCJJEl il A meeting of the State ag

generations? . Shall tbe Gar'eof iioore a Creek,
in which North Carolina valor drew forth the
highest eulogies of Edmund Barke, pass into
oblivion T SbU the Leonidas of North Caro-

lina. William R." Pavie, and his two hundred
ricultural Society will be held iu the c.ty of Ral

of Mr liadger to tne L. o ;;jenaie, i most pos-tive- ly

affirm that A. S. Jordan said that John P.
Jordan' stood pledged to vote for the return of Mr.
Badger to the U S. Senate and that he (A. &
Jordan) intended to hold him to his pledge.

C. W. a&ANDY.

In connection with the above, I would say that
I had not the most distant idea that Arthur

considering his position in the church,

would have been so tile as. to have lent himself

the willing tool of his brother, John P. Jordan,
who is so for libs They both now

stand by the testimony of three gentlemen of un-

impeachable veracity, exposed to the world as
having basely, wiltuily and impudently Lixo.their
moutns filled with ltino words, whioa thir soi Is
bad framed."" Oh ! aharae, where is thy blush 1

E. R. HUNTER.

j ir the purpose, avowedly, of adjusting, but, in
reality, of controlling, the balance of power.
With England we are "now the only formidable
cirapftitor for the carrying trade tjf the world.
She feels that we are outstripping her with gi-

gantic strides upon her favorite element, and,
if she dared attempt it, she would crush us to

'morrow. Her best chance and the safest course
fir her tn pursue is, however, 10 embroil us

some other power ; and this, do doubt, she
has been trying for some time with Spain by
holding out to her the idea of assistance. Eng

eigh, on the 10th day of Januaiy next
The friends of Agrioulturj are earn is tly re

quested to attend.
December U, 1864. td.

So d at the establishments of Professor 11

80 Maiden Laue, iSew Yol k, and -4 Strand,to $3,C57,204 an annual average cost for that
Kvow Nothimgism." We re publish, in an Loudon, and by all respectable Uruggists and Uenl- -

other column, from the "American Organ," for Cedar Grove Aoademy. ers in Medicines throughout the Luted Mates, in
Boxes, ati cents, c7 cents, ;iud 'j'I.dO eacf!.the gratification ,of public curiosity, some ex next session of this School will commence

THEMonday, the 8th of January, 186$. To be had V uolesale of the principal Urug llou-se- s

in the Union.tracts from a letter written (says the "Organ,")

term, of $304,683 66. Now, if our diplomatic

establishment is remodeled in the manner indi-

cated, it will cost annually $320,500 which is

only about $la.ail6 more than the average cost

for the last twelve years, of outfits, salaries, and

contingent expenses.

by a distinguished gentleman of North Caroli
For Latin, &c i.. - 1P0 There is a considerable trvi g by taking

the larger sizes.
N B. Directions for the guidance of patients

in evrv disorder are affixed to each iox.

na, reviewing portions of the letter recently
published by the friends of the Hon. II. A.

men, continue- only on ihe cold dry historic
page ? No sir, let marble native to the Coun-

ty of Mecklenburg wheie their brave deed
Wei accomplished, be made to speak their hero-

ism through all coming time. Let as not oease
until the names of Graham. and Dav e, and Ca-w- ell,

and Davidson and Ashe and many o here
shall be engraved, not on paper, nor parch n.e ir,

but upon th nolid rock tf our own native hills.
Let the" towns of W ilmington, Newborn,

Salisbury, Chailotte, and others hav-

ing revolutionary events to oouimeraorate, take
an interest in this matter. And although North
Carolina may not aspire to ce in the
fine arts, let her not be behind hand in respect
to the memory of her departed heroes and pat-

riots. .

I will not further consume the time of the
Itnn.fi at nresent. Wrhen the report of the

English, 1,&U
Board iu good families, as heretofore.

S. W. HUGHES.
Cedar Grove, Orange, Dec 28. 2t 104

The existing system of outfits apportioned to
Wise, in which the doctrines of the "American
party" were assailed by the last-nam- ed gentle

land does not love us, and France is afraid of

Republican influence. Wre cannot expect that
either will deal with as fairly, or that both are
r.it constantly watching for and availing them-Hve- s

of every opportunity to injure us and re

u.rd our progress. The following from the New

Orleans Bee is the happiest allusion to the sub-

ject we have seen :

our foreign representatives does not accord with

the principle upon which other public servants
are compensated and by the bill it is abolished man at great length, and in language of great

force and eloquence,

LIPPITT'S SPECIFIC.
FOK THS ctTSX OF

Dysentery, Diarrlu&i, and Summer Complaint.
presenting this justly celebrated Medicine to

Y tin poolic, make no rash assertions of its
'tuncaoy, Dor ia any hope held out to the afflicted,
which j !" do not warrant.

This remedy having Usen, for years, used in thii
"The "Organ" continues j "The letter isIt has proved unequal, if not, demoralising, in

its operation. It pays for services in advance
from the pen of one of the most talented aud

Splendid lottery Jan., 1855.

GREGORY 4" MAURY, Managers
Successors to J. W. Maury $ Co.)

50,000.
Lottery for the benefit of the

STATE OF DELAWARE.
Class ti, for 1S66.

OF 0'11I ''AR ;LIWY. GttvNvatK
STATL Court ol P.eas ana Q in ter ccaoioui,
iSovember Term, 1861.

James 11. Twi da e and others v. w;rinn
and others Auii;udod l'etitiun for of

Land.
It appearing to the iction of the Court,

that Jauies M- - 13 nues anlWiliiam Arnold, two
of the defendants iu thisca-doe- i biyimd t:ie
limits of this State : It is, therefore ou motion,
ordered, by the C jure, tn a i lj vism j.it be ui i ;e
for six weeks successively, at ta: tourt llouie iti
Oxford, and at three other pub.ic piac :s in Gr i.- -

of their performance. A minister may ask for
riAtriotic sons of the "Old North State." one"We say these things in a frank and honest Dlace. lor the cured Un; abjve diseases, and those

bisrecarll whenever he chooses ; and, if he has appertaining to the same class, the Proprietor haswho has shared io the deliberations of our na- - ! Committee shall he maa. i may use occasion
sneak more at lenethl Mr. Speaker, the acserved butone day as sich, he cannot be re boen induced to oner it on a more exieuaive scaie,

tional councils as a representative from hie na
quired to return to the treasury his outfit with a view toleseu the amount Ol human sutfex-m- j.

I have never known it to lad, when the Dl- -

sriinfc We recognize tne nign civilization ot
Trancf and England. We admit the immense
amount of practical freedom that exists in the
latter country.. W'edou'bt not the absolutism
n( Russia, and deny hot her rapacious and un
bridled ambition. Instinct, apart from other

Drawn at Wilmington, Del. Sat. Jan. 13, 1855.
tion which I sV-a- i dt no harm, and I there-
fore hope tbat-m- y proprdtion will meet with
the unanimous assent of the House of ComThere ase instances where, in the space of four tive State, and who, as such, was honored

and respected by all his associates one who is ru iiona were strictly adhered to.
Many useless nostrums have been palmed upon

mons. 78 Number Lottery 15 Drawn Ballots- -th imOhc. and I hesitated for some time, urttJ.
years, ministers W comparatively unimportant
courts have received $18,000, and in one case

$22,500 in outfits Of the $3,657,204, which

viile Count 'j aud also iu t.ie Bi eigi Hegi-te- f,

notifying the said defend mts of td t d.ia of ti
petition, and tlat unless they apea at tUJ neit

now a prominent member of the State Legisla-

ture of North Carolina, and who is probably
destined to fill yet a larger space in the eyes of

thoroughly convinced of its ethcacy.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

...oO.OOO term ot thua n't, ii i i h v tjj pj;m .i, i.u1 Prite of.our diplomacy cost for the time already Bpeci
same will be takeu pro eo.iesta, auidjardex p Li tehis countrymen."

Certi&catea.
Extract of a letter received from S. J. Carroll

Baltimoek, Jan. 10th, ls53.lied, the sum of $596,500 was drawjrfor outfits

SINGULAR RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.
A singular accident occurred at the Depot of

the W. &R. Rail R ad Company Utt night.
The evening train cume in as usual, and un ar-

riving at the very heavy grade just north of the

depot, the brakes were attempted to be applied
i .t.. ...r',,,rt rnuil o as to ptm the tiro--

By this bill the scale of compensation provi

considerations, would induce, the people of our
own country to offer their best wishes for the
success of the Allies. It is France and Eng-

land who stifle our. sympathies by their own
impolitic and arrogant course. " How can it
be supposed," appositely remarks the New York
Courier and Enquirer, 'that the American peo-

ple will rest easy under a belief that their
must shape its-- legislation or its di

pi imacy in respect to Spain, the Hawni an King-

dom, or any other foreign power, u6 Urrortm
under a constant dread, that England and

Wm. H. LirPiTT, Esq., lear Sir: 1 have no

hesitation in saying that your Specific is oueof the
Fbom Europe. The Steamers America and

Wihrivoton are in. with ten days later advices

2o,tRJU
l,UOU
10.UOO

7.0SW
6,000
1,000

00

do
do
do
do
do
do
do... ...

ded for our ministers and secretaries has been

1

1
1

1

5
40

405

best Medicines extant tor Uy sealery, Iharrhcea, Stc
graduated tVcor res pond with the importance of Eq Tbe !ateBl date rm lbe Crimea but some accident You possibly may recollect my case; if it has es--

eress rnlhinerv meuiory I w.ll give you briefly the, , it was found impossible to do caped your;the duties to be performed and the expense of

as to them.
Witne.-s-, AugUitine ban lis, Clerk of said

Court, at offioe ia Oxtord, tue hrst --Monday of:N-

ovember, A. I). 1664.
A- - LANDIS, Herk. .

Dec. 22, 1854, w3wt.d

FEMALE SCHOOL AT GLENW(J)D.
had 1'jT ihe past to years at my

HAVING in tho county of Warren. N. .a
cuowl for the i urpose of cducatitifr our daught-- -

is the 27th of November, when the position of

ij i

ft f

! I

i
t St

il
i I

i

I facts. 1 had tried everything that I had seen used
the belligerents was unchanged. They wereliving at the respective capitals. It is desirable

that the salaries of our representatives abroad Out with little success. Anu alter using enougn to

start twenty-fiv- e Homeopathic M. ls., 1 began to
so, and tbe train came rushing down the plane,
past the depot, and so on to the wharf, where,
meeting a piece of timber placed at its edge for

the prevention of just such accidents, the Lico--

&c. i &C. iC.

Tickets, lves, 7,50 Juar. 3.7o-- .

Eighths l.bTJ.
Certfs. of Pkgs of 2Q whl. tickets, 190 00

do do i 26 half do 86 00
do do 2i quarter do It 60

bould be liberal without being extravagant ; despair, when you kind ly oaerea me your invaiua
ind this the bill seeks to accomplish.

y .

both constantly receiving re inforcements.
Tbe "most .important item of intelligence is

the rumored signing of a treaty of alliance be-

tween Austria, France and England. If this

be true, aswe have no doubt it is, we shall

ble Medicine, wmcu curou uie euuciuauj.
Yours truly, S. J. CAKHOLL. irs, we purpoie for the ensuing year to tuke u

few more pupils as boarders.
The School will open on the 15th of January

liSo. under the charge of Miss Sur Hi F. Gooi- i

do do! lieeigiih do 'il 26

Orders for Tickets and shores and Certificate!! ofWilmisotom, N. C, Aug. 14, 1853.THE NEW YEAR.

m 'live uul leiiuei I'vuiit' mm ..,
thereby breaking the connection with the train,
and opposing such other obstacles as to arrest
its progress. ; It was mos fortunate and provi-

dential that the coupling irons connecting the
"VTv. H. Lippitt, Esq., Dear Sir : I have used

France, this mighty alliance that "doth be-

stride this narrow world like a Colossus," shall
Mke offence? And yet. if no. interference is
intended, why is it not at once and forever dis-

ci ai pied ? Why this silent, 6ecret rratch and
ward, as if the United States were half believed
to be a freebooter among the nations ? Whj

.not frankness and straight forwardness, wh
not trust and confidence, why not some avowal
i.f some definite policy towards the United
States in reference to the great questions in

To our numerous and respectable readers we vnnr irmiit; in two cbsjs in my family for Dyseu Packages in the ibove Spleudid Lotteries will re-

ceive tne most ptompt aitentin, and au aeoouut ot' '. ... .Jt ...r.....j i.....
present for the approaching ne w year pur re tei V. Ill OIlO, a SKJOUWto ouwwu a. ttuuij'reu:

a the other, thred had the like eifect.

no loi.ger have to search the hastily prepared
and imperfect maps of ihe Orient for the details
of the campaigns, but the old, battle fields will

be reddened anew, and the Napoleonic comtnen- -

of Norfolk Va , wbo couis well recouiuieiided h

being highly qualified to teach the usual br.iucbe
in English, Latin, Freuch and Music on Fia:o:j
Our terms wiil be as follows, per tessioa of
mniths :

each drawing will be sent immediately alter it is
over to ail who order from me.

Address i J- - BUCKEY, Agect.
W u in ing ton Del.

spectful salutations, wishing to them severally
all health and happiness.

Kespectfully, &c, THUS. LOKUNO.
Ed. Commercial.

engine wiih the cars, broke, else the entire train,
loaded with would have been pro-

bably preoipKhted into the River, causing a

fearful loss of life. As it was, however, but one

person received" injury, Mr. Quales.' the Mail
Agent, who sprang from (he car and broke his

arm. O.ie man went over with the Locomotive

The birth of a new year; however, is an oc
which our country is known to be concerned? tariea will come to aid us in our prophecies of

results,
For the ru'Vimeate of Eng.-sh-

, Geography,
and Arithmetic,T INTER OATS. A new supply in 2 bushel Vcasion which, whether we look backwards orWhy are the suspicious d ubts, the misgmng W bass, just received at the Farmers Bail.

The Flour market was unchanged, at the laand fears, that such an alliance in itself must
naturally engender, left to brood and breed,

forward, is more likely to suggest melancholy

thoughts than happy .ones. There are few of The i into the River, but was Ihe. engineertest advices, with a moderate demand.
Cotton market had slightly declined.when a little more candor and cordiality and

For the higher branches of Mathematics,
Philosophy and thtmittiy, 15 f

For French, 10 f
Music ou Piano, with use cf instrument, 22
Board, jachiii-.ji- washing, luel aud limits, 4U (

Th'tae 'ho may be dicposed to tlititlfct tuef

A4o. -- .over, Herds, and Orchara Grass Seed.
JAMJSS M. lOWLFS.

December 15, 1864. 10l

MONUMENTS, T0MB3 AND HEAD STONES

and fireman jumped oG hetore reacumg uie
wharf. Wil: Herald.

HABRELL'S STORE,
Xtw Hanover Co., N. C, Oct. 10, ia54.

Wm. II- - Lippsrr. Es.-.-, Dear Sir : It is with plea-

sure I tte that I have used your Specific lor the
cure of Dysentery, DiarrluBU, &.c, and have found
tto produce the desired effect in every case 1 used

,t, after the uual remedies have failed. I recom-nen- d

it with conrklvnce to the public.
Rpoctiuiiy, &c.', J. B. SEAVEY, M. D.

Savannah, Ga., Dec. o.5, 1851.
Mc Wvr. H. Lippi rr. Diar Sir : It is with plea

consideration for our own undoubted rights
would end them all ?"

dsngi.ters to our cue will piease make earl( a

us who have not, within the year that has past,

lost some dear friend, whose memory is fresh-

ly revived by the recurrence of the day ur

who have not some other reminiscence of affec-

tion blighted or of hope decayed, which then

comes brooding over the mind. And, looking

to futuritv, there is no one. living whois not, on

Say-T- he former Editors of the Goldsboro' f I "HE Subscriber would take this method of i e- -

miuding the! public, that he is still engaged in

tue manufacture of Grave Urnameats, in a i varie

gBoth Houses of Congress adjourned

over from Friday last until Tuesday. Many of

the member8within reaeh of thoir homes have

gone to spend their Christmas at the family

fireside ; others have made! brief excursions

Telegraph" Messrs. W. Dunn, jr., and J. B.
plication, as the liv.moer ot ii'.aitiers wiil te mill
ed and it io desirable that those wbo enter shou

be hwie at the begi'uni'-- of tuo secsiou Ert-ci-

attention shall be givuu to the njanner-- i u

ffvueral denortuieut t--f tuc yvuug Indies oth -

sure I acknowledge the wondr.iil effects of your

A yonng lady iu Paris lately made her for-

tieth ascnt in a balloon, and, landing in the

country, the rustics .nial-ireate- d her as a witch.

Glenn's TarrE Verbena Watek This delight-fu- l

perfume, prepared by a chemical process, fron

the hot house plant, LE MON TBIFOLLV, is cou

fidently reooaimeaded to the Ladies in particular

Whitaker, have disposed of that establish
merit to William 8. Barchft, Esq. The "Tele

ty and the bestistyle of famsh aud workmacsmp
lie keeps always ou baud a large stock of Marble,
both of American and Italian, suitable for Mouu-meut-

Obelisks, Tombs, Head touts, &c; aud
havinir iu his employ a first rate Northern C n ver

lodicioe ior curing Diarrhoea or Bowel Complaint,
is 1 aiu satisfied it was the means, under God, of

ivng the life, first of my child, and then of my
.rr.tli.-r- . As mv brother was given up by two ol

and out of fechool, a?id ii; caacs ol titkui.s Lo pi,

fessional chrge wiil be made ior m. eei ' ie,, igraph," under the auspices of the gentlemen New Year's Day, forcibly reminded that he is, j with friends. After the first of January, we

by one year, nearer to the home appointed for I may expect an active resumption of business
named, has been an able and efficient, ally it !hv bhali receive the same utfnti'U uuo Kind .Ui mo4t eminent physicians iu this pluce, Drs. , u "I. w..l ,r. rt l! Lin.u nl

ill the living, than. he was at its last anniver and a good use of the remainingtwo monius. Kwhardsou and Wregg ; ana when 1 consu tea tuer - - - ;the Whig oause, and a consistent, atraigbt-fo- r

ward and conservative iournal. We wish then VvCiuo - y
on account of its refreshing and deUghtful odor.

tr. aa to the proonety of trymz it on him so
as inenivers oi our uu i.tuii.j j

to meat Warren ten, N . shall net.
prvmpt atteniiou. GLO. IE.LU, M LvisiiHH of aiL

happiness in their retirement, and extend to

,tbf pew Editor our best 'wishee for his success.

sary. To turn thoughts such as these to profit

is not within the scope of Editorial duties. It
must be tbe work of Religion and Philosophy

to reconcile us to them, since, do Jvhatwe may,

we cannot exclude them I

Lec IV, o-- i. v

Hillsborough Academy. '

ile would respectfully invite a visit to his Mar-

ble Yard, at the s"uth-eas- t corner of the Kaleigh
Grave Yard, where may always be seen specimens
of his workmanship and a variety of styles oi Grave
Oruamcnts.

Thankful fori the liberal patronage heretofore

We shall shortly lay before our readers the

recent able argument of JoHsr II. II a do a ton,
Esq., in the Senate, upon the Onvention ques-

tion. The arguments of Mr. Graham and Mr.

G ilmer will also be forthcoming at an early day

low, he 3aid I might, to satisfy myself that 1 had
left nothing uutned, but he did uot think that med-

icine would be of any use to him. But, thank God,
he was mistaken, as we saw the salutary effects in
24 hours, and ia ten days he was able to be out ot

remain yours, Very truly and. gratefully,
WA1. BA1LY,

It cohtaina aU the fragranoe of the plant itself in

a concentrated form, and will be fouad very useful

for removing the languov occasioned by crow ded
delicious perfume for therooms, o. Also, as a

handkerchief,' ud v ill be found much cheaper

than the Extracts, and yet equally good, and a

ri"HE ne.it sessiou ot tms suwi vml begin'
Tuesday, the lotu uay ot .January,

boys will be prepared lor aoiuhksivu into fl
Freshman class iu College. . iTWrad and sold by M. H. LIPPITT,The Hon. David L. Yulrb has, beenjigp Harper for January, an elegant nnm-be- r,

has been laid upon our table by Poa- -

BOT.

pleasaut change for the Eau de Cologne.

Alao, Glenn's Musk Toilet Water, Glenn's Citro-oell- a

Water, Gtaan's Rose Geranium Water For
a-u- hi Raleitth by P F. PESO fJD, Druggist and

received; he respectfully solicita a continuation ot

the same, pledging himself to use his best endeav-

ors to please all.
Orders from 'a 1 distance will be faithfully and

nromptly attended to. Addresa,
. j I WiVL SJMOSACB, Raleigh. .

OeWbiU,9&4. w)yd

1ST The Washington Correspondent of the

N. 1. Times says that the Committee on Foreign
Relations of the House of Representatives have

agreed to report to that body a resolution in

favor of the interposition of tbe United States
os mediator between the Allied Powers and

Russia, similar to the one reoently introduced
ly Mr. CM93VAX.

elected, by he Legislature of Flprida, a Sena-

tor ot the United States for the term of six years

r Wilmington, N. C.

For sale by WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD, aud P.
F. PESCUD, Raleigh, N. C.

For aale by W. H. iMOORE.GoUsboriy, N. C.
03

iU.UoU Sa uvivwiuib . Kj

English Department, 10 C t

Ci!isicu Jl C?
H. NORWOOD. Prifcwp',

. December 18th, Vfrom the 4th of March nest, when the term of
CbeJiVtbe Itoa. JaCWO MomTo will expire.The town of Statesville was nearly

by fire on Monday night, tbe 18 tn. .

i
1 .M


